Regional Prevention Partnerships
Presentation Outline
March 11, 2018
Engaging Youth in Prevention

Please provide the information below to be shared with RPP Grantees on the CHL website. The information may also be helpful in the development of your presentation on that day.

RPP grantee community Brattleboro

Person completing form Cindy Hayford

Email chayford.dvcp@gmail.com phone number 802-464-2202

Person to contact for more information (if different from above)

Email phone number

Name of youth prevention group/project

Twin Valley Pride

Description of project: Please consider the following in your presentation

Partnering organizations (School, Boys and Girls Club etc)

Twin Valley Middle High School

Geographic area/Supervisory Union

Windham Southwest Supervisory Union

How long has the project been happening?

13 years

Was there a defining event or crisis that sparked the interest of youth in prevention work?

High School SADD group members drinking
Number of youth and ages/grades 16-grades 9-12

How often does group meet? twice a month

Describe the following:

Recruitment strategies
nominations by peers, application

Promotion of group and activities (Ex. Use of social media)
word of mouth, posters, school announcements,

How is success measured?
long-term-YRBS, school culture. Short-term-participation in activities

Youth Leadership and adult support
co-advisors-youth & adult

Formal leadership development opportunities
Youth to Youth Eastern States, High Five

Engagement Strategies
Pride introduction letter, peer invites

Retention strategies
recognition, food, fun activities. leadership opportunities, skill building

Celebrations/Awards/Events
Photos in newsletters & local papers, holiday celebrations, private meetings with

Challenges
scheduling meetings
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Please provide the information below to be shared with RPP Grantees on the CHL website. The information may also be helpful in the development of your presentation on that day.

RPP grantee community Windham County

Person completing form Scott Kaltenbaugh

   Email scott.bapc@gmail.com    phone number 8022572175

Person to contact for more information (if different from above)

   Email                         phone number

Name of youth prevention group/project

Brattleboro Youth to Youth

Description of project: Please consider the following in your presentation

Near Peer Workshop Series

Partnering organizations (School, Boys and Girls Club etc)

Windham Southeast Supervisory Union

Geographic area/Supervisory Union

Windham Southeast

How long has the project been happening?

3 years

Was there a defining event or crisis that sparked the interest of youth in prevention work?

No
Number of youth and ages/grades ~18 youth, high school age

How often does group meet? Weekly

Describe the following:

Recruitment strategies
Personal adult invitations, Peer invitations, program scaffolding, events

Promotion of group and activities (Ex. Use of social media)

Posters, e-mail, word of mouth

How is success measured?
Teacher feedback, re-invitation rates, group reflections

Youth Leadership and adult support

Formal leadership development opportunities
Activity Leaders, meeting facilitators, workshop leaders,

Engagement Strategies
Youth feel the work is important.

Retention strategies
More opportunities, celebrations

Celebrations/Awards/Events
Parties and field trips

Challenges
Students' ability to leave school for trips